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De luxe Custom Built Radios. . . ryPhilcd
Installation Instructions - DeSoto Airflow Model - Code SG

rlnsn rNsrRucrroNs have been prepared fot your use in installing the Deluxe Custom-Built Radio. Read through
thoroughly, then follow the instructions carefully in every detail when making the installation.

Carefully unpack the cartons and check the contents with the material packing lists so that you may become

familiar with all the parts and thereby make the installation easily and quickly.

This new Deluxe Custom-Built Radio is mounted on a special bracket under the cowl on the left-hand side. The

speaker is mounted on the "H" shaped instrument board to dash brace.
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Antenna Lead
The shielded antenna lead must be connected to the car

antenna lead-in tha.t comes down the front left-hand corner
post. The bare encls of the two leads must be twisted together
and taped. Make the splice as close as possible to the corner
post. The shield pig-tail of the a,ntenna lead must be grounded.

Receiaer Installation
(See Figure 1)

l. Remove the car lighting fuse from the back of the
ammeter,

2. Bolt the Receiver fast to the special set-mounting bracket
so that when installed in the car, the control coupling end of
the Receiver faces the tlash of the car. The bracket, together
with the nuts and lockwashers are provided in the accessory
kits.

3. Drill a t/4t' hole in the flange of the instrument board
' 6s/"" to the left of the steering column opening in the instru-

ment board.
4. Rest the flat part of the Receiver mounting bracket on

the flange of the instrument board over the hole just drilled
and plaie thi,e 3/+' 10-32 bolt through the hole in the flange of

I

the instrument panel ancl the Receiver mounting bracket. Put
on the nut but do not tighten at this time.

5. Raise the Receiver as high as the switch lock-to-coil cable
permits zrnd mark the location for the bolt h,ole on the dash.

d. Drill a. i.5" hole through the dash.
7. Using the Lz/n" bolt and nut, fasten the mounting bracket

securely to the da.sh. The nut must be on the engine side.
8. Tighten the bolt that fastens the mounting bracket to the

insLrument board.

Spealter Installation
(Sae Fi,gures 1, 2 anil, 3)

1. Refer to Figure 2 which shows the location of the holes
in the reinforcing brace on which the speaker is to be mounted.

2. The speaker mounting brackets must be bolted to the
sides of the speaker before it is installed in the car.

3. Place the speaker on the work bench, face clown with the
tone control knob to the right. The small angle bracket with
the cage nut must be bolted to the side nearest you. The
longest angle bracket must be bolted to the left side of the
speaker with the part having the elongated hole clirected away
from the speaker. The thircl bracket must be bolteil to the
right-hand side of the speaker with the caged nut turned
under the speaker.
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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS DE SOTO AIRFLOW MODEL - CODE SG

rS. Loosen the bolt on the right-hand bracket at the dash to
which is attached the instrumen't board reinforcing brace.
SIip the "U" shim (furnished in the accessory kit) between the
brdcket and the brace and then tigl-rten the bolt. (See Figure 3).

5. Place the speaker on the instrument board brace fa'ce
down with the tbne control to the rigl-rt and securely fasten
with the three (3) 7/o" No. 20 bolts, nuts and lockwashers'

6. The Receiver connecting cable must be pluggecl into its
receptacle in the spea.ker. ,

Froonn 2

Control Installation'
(See Ftgwre l)

1. Install the control unit on the instrument boa.rd, fitting
it in the opening left by the removal of the ash receptacle.

2. Fasten the control head in place by means of the "IJ"
cla,mp and nuts. (See Figure 4).

3. The volume control flexible shaft is on the left and must
be couplecl in the trower shaft bushing oq -th9 end of the
Receiveir housing (see Figure r)'. The knurled shzr.ft nut must
be tighitened securely.

r$. Before connecting the tuning condelser flexible shaft, use
a small screw driver incl turn the varia,ble condenser coupling
in the Receiver in a counter-clockwise d-irection as far as it
wiII go.

5. Turn the right-hancl (tuning control) knob so that the
pointer indicates "54" on the dial'

6. The tuning control flexible sha.ft must be coupled. in the
nroner shaft bushinE on the end of the Receiver housing
ise6 Figurer;. The" knurled sha,ft nut must be tightened
securely.

?. Connect the terminal on the pilot ligrt wire to its recep-
ta,cle on the end of the Receiver housing (see Figure 1).

8. Connect the antenna leacl to its receptacle on the end of
the Receiver housing (see Figure I)'

Power Connections
(See Fi'gura 5)

1. Connect the terminal end of the "A" lead to the switch
terminal GA-RAD. Refer to Figure 5 showing the back of
the ignition switch.

2. Pluce the fuse a.nd fuse insula,tor in the srnall metal fuse
housing on the end of the (tA" lead and connect it to the
short Receiver "A" lead.

Motor Interfereruce Suppression
1. Cut the elbow terminals from the spark plug cables and

screw on the molded bal<elite elbow suppressor terrninals' Snap
the resistors on ihe plug terminals'

2. .Screw the straight moldecl resistor on the clistributor end
of the distri,butor center lead ca.ble.

3. Ptug this into the distributor cap.

4. Install a. one mfd. by-pass condenser on the genera.tor.
Mount it on the generatoi frame under the screw that holds
the generator relay in place. Connect the condenser lead under
ihe -screw that coirnecfs the ba.ttery lead to the relay.

5. Connect n t7, mfd. condenser to the dome ligh't lead as
close as possible to the point where it enters the right front
corner post. This connection must be soldered and taped. Drill
a 1"" hole in the flange of the instrument board 2" from
u'here it joins the cowl on the right side. Remove the paint
from around the hole and fasten the condenser to the flange
with an 8-32 bolt and nut.

6. Ground tl're steering coluann to the dash. There is a hole
in the steering column near the dash opening seal for a No. 8-
r/n'^ self-tapping screw. Scrape the pa.int ofr arouncl this hole.
Using the- bare strancled wire with the two-eye 'terminals,
place one terminal under one of the screws 'that htilds the
steering column dash seal in place. The other encl must be
fastenet to the steerdng column with a: No. 8-r/n" sblf-,tapping
sctew.

7. If ttr'rere is no hole in the steering column near the dash
opening seal for a No. 8-ln" self-tapping screw, scrape the
paint from the column near the dash opening seal, solder on
a, piece of the No. 14 bare stranded wire and ground
this wire under one of the screws that holds the steering
column. dash seal in place.

8. Ground the'dfTine and temperature indicator tube where
they enter the dash under one of the gromet cap screws with
the No. 14 straniled wire (see Figure 6).

9. Replacd the car lighting fuse - test the lights and horn.

10. An add.itional 16 mfd. conclenser may be used to aclvant-
age at times. Mount thls cohdenser on the bottom Iedge of
tiie instrument boa,rd anil connect it to-one of the terminals
of the arnmeter or ignition -sxvitch behincl the instnrment board'

Ignition Suiich
When the ignition switch key is in its center position all

circuits are clisconnectecl and locl<ed.

When the switch key is turned to the left, the gas gauge
registers and the battery supply is connected.to the radio'

When the key is turnecl to the right, the ga's gauge registers
and the battery supply is connected to the ignition circuit ancl
to the radio.
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O peratin g Instructions
To operate the Receiver, the ignition switch key must first

be turned either to the right or to the left, as described a,bove.
The leff-hancl knob on the railio control is'a cornbination switch
and volume control. Turn the volume control knobr clobkrvise'
The flrst range of motion operates the Receiver switch. From
there on, it is the manual volume control. I

With Lhe volume control turned on half wa,y, allow the tubes
to heat up. Then turn the right-hand knob (the station
selector) td tune in the various programs. The numbers on the
dial represent channel numbers which, with the addition of "O"
to the- number, correspond to the frequencies in kilocyiles:



INSTALLATION Ih{STRUCTIONS DE SOTO AIRFLOW MODEL _ CODE SG

Acljust the volume to a suita.ble level ancl recheck the,tuning.
The Receiver must be tuned so that the maxirnum signal is
obtained. Since the Receiver is extremely selective, it is
of the uknost importance that the Receiver be tuned_ right
on the sta.tion. Clareless tuning ofr to one siile, even though
the signal is still heard, resuits in very poor tone quality and
very mushy reception.
' The tone contnol knob is on the right hand side of the
speaker housing (see Figure 1). It should be aclj",qted
t6 the tone most pieasing. There are fo-ur (4)_ positions: bril-
Iian! briglrt, mellow, and deep. Speech is clearest when in
bright oi brilIiant, while usually orchestras 'r'vill sound best
on bright or mellow.

Frounn 4

Another use of the tone control is as a static modifier.
When driving through extremely noisy locations, the tone
control shoulil be set on mellow or deep. This will subdue
the harsh, rasping static.

Excep,t on very weak signa,Is, the automatic volume control
maintains the same volume level while driving along without
continually manipula.ting the manual volume control, cuts out
external interferences, counteracts fading and prevents bla"s't-
ing of local stations while tuning. It is virtually impossible,
however, to maintain satisfactory reception while driving under
bridges or in places which are totally shielded, known a.s

dead spots.

IMPORTANT-When turning off the Receiver, be sure the
volume control is turned counter-clockr'vise until a click is
heard and the drial lighrt goes out, otherwise the Receiver rvill
continue to opera'te ancl discharge the battery.

\[/ARRANTY
Custom-Built Radios. clistributed by the Chrysler Corpor-

ation are covered by the Radio Manuf acturerst Associa,tion
standard warranty.

"The manufactwer uerrents each neza Rad,i,o Receiaer add, Speaket
manufectured, bU thm to be free from d,efects in material and uork-
mwlviTt und,er nomal use qnd saraice, thei,r obligati,on und,er thi,s
xowrmta being li,mited, to ma,lting good at thei,r factory or factor?J
d,epots enu pert or pqrts threof uhich shall, tui,thi,n nineta (g0) d,aas
after d,eliaerg of such Recei,uer to the ori,ginal purchaser, be returred,
to then uith trmsportati,on charges prepaid., and, zulti,ch thei,r erm-
i,nation shall d.isclose to tlLeir satisfactiofr to ll@e bem thws detectiaa;
thi,s uarranta being erpressly in liw of qll othq warranties eupressed,
or implied. and, of all otha obli,gatims or li,qbili,ties on thei,r part, md,
thea neither &ssune ntr authui"e qna repreaentqtipe or othef person
to Bsume for thm mg oLher tiobi,ti.ta in connactim ui,th the sale o,f
their Receioers or Spwkers,

This uwrantg shall not apptA to ang Recdi,uer or Sptulter uhich
slwll haae been rextuired. or qltered, outsid,e o.f thei,r factory or factqa
d,epots i,n M1J waa so u, in tlteir judgment, to offect i,ts stabilita or
reliobilitu nor uhiclt has been subject to misuse, negligenie or qccident,
nor uhinh hrc had the serial nunber al,tered, effaced, or rmoaed.
Neither sJtittt this Llarrmta eppla to any Receiabr or Speaker uhi,ch
has bew' conneated. otheruise than in accord,ance uith tlte instructi,re
fwnished bv thm."

Refer to the Service Bulletin from your factory oovering
the complete warranty plan under which you can secure local
service from authorized Philco Transitone Service Sta,tions
during and after the warranty period.Fraons 5

The DeLuxe Cusfom-Built Radios for the DeLuxe Airflow Model, Code SG have
been designed by Chrysler and Philco Engineers.

Sold Exclusively by ihe Chrysler Dealers
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PARTS LIST - CTs - Deluxe Custom-Built Radio for DeSofo Airflow - Code SG

I

@ Antenna Transformer. . .. .32-1535

@ Condenser (50 mmfd.). . . .30-1029

@ Resistor (70,000 ohms). . . .33-1115

@ Condeuser (.03 mld.). .. . . .3G4025
*@ Tuning Condenser. .. .....31-7425
*@ lst Padder (on tun. cond.)........
@ Cood"n.er (.05 mld.)..... .3H020
@ R*.i"to" (1500 ohms)..... .33-3047

@ R. F. Transfo"Eer.. . . .. . "32-1536

'@ znd Padder (on tun. cond.). . . . . . .

@ R"si"to" (11,000 ohms). . . .33-1194

@ Cond"n.er (1000 mmfd.). .30-1007

@ P"dd"" (Pri. 1st t. F. Tran.) ....
@ Oscillator Transformer. . .32-1537

*@ 3rd Padder (on tun. cond.). . . . . . .

'@ 4th Padde; (ou lun. cond ). . . ....
@ First L F. Transformer....32-1'538

@ P"dd"" (Sec. lst I. F. Tran'). . . . .

@ Condenser (.03 mfd.). '....30-4025
@) Resistor (1 meg.)........ 33-1096

@ R""i.to. (700 ohms)....... 6443

@ Condenser (.05 mfd.). '. . . .30-4020

@ Pudd"" (Pri.2nd I. F' Tran.) ....
@ Second I. F. Transformer..32-1449
@ Pudd"t (Sec.2nd I. F. Tran.). . . . '

@ Cirod"n"u" (250 mmfd.). . .30-1032

@ Resistor (25,000 ohms). .. .33-1161

@ Yol. Cor, & Switcb Assm. .33-5088

@ Cood"r.e" (.03 mfd.)..... .30-4025

@ Condenser (.05 mld.). . . . .30-4020

@ Resistor (20,000 ohms). . . .33-1130

@ Condenser (110 mnfd.). . .30-1031

@ Resistor (190,000 ohms). . .33-1116

@ Condenser (,25-.25 sfcl.). .3O4237

@ Resistor (32,000 ohms).... 3525

@) Resistor (51,000 ohms).... 5868

@ Resistor (5,000 ohms)..... 6096

@ Condenser (10-10 mId.). . .3V2O76

@ Condenser (250 mmtd.). . .30-1032

@ Condenser (.1 mfd.)..... ..30-4170

*"U" Clamp (Control Mtg.).29-1712
*Nut (Control Mtg.)....... W895A
*Bolt (Set Mtg. Front). . ..W1441B
tBolt (Set Mtg. Rear).. .. .W1353B
*Nut (Set Mtg. Front).. .. . \{98B
*Nut (Set Mtg. Rear)..... . W3178
Glass.... .....27-1325

*Face Assembly (DeSoto) . .28-2549
*Pointer (DeSoto). ...... ..28-2504

*Knob (DeSoto).. ........ .274767
*Flex. Shaft (Tun.) (DeSoto) 2&8322
*Flex. Shaft (Yol.) (DeSoto).28-8323
*Speaker Cable............41-3126
*Speaker Mts. Brkt. (R. H.).36-3428
*Speaker Mts. Brkt. (L, H.).29-2587
*Speaker Mtg. Brkt. (Rear).36-3429
*S$ew (SpeakerMtg.).... W99B
*Screw (Speaker Mtg.).... \Y2858

Norn: The items rnarked with an asterisk are rarely required for service and wiII not genera.Ily be carried in stock by the local
Ph,itrco Transitone service sta,tion. In case these parts are needed and they cannot 6e secur;d locally, they should "be ordered

.by Part Number, C. O. D. from the nearest factory branch.

t

PHILCO TRANSITONE, A and Allegheny Ave., Phila., Pa.

PHILCO TRANSITONE, l95l E. Ferry St., Detroit, Mich.

Part No. 39-4019 5C-2-35

PHILCO TRANSITONE, 3335 W. 47+h St., Chicago, lll.

PHILCO TRANSITONE, 218 Fremonf St., San Francisco,
California

Printed in U. S. A.


